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Republican Meeting.

The Hcpublicns of Ahtabula tjowity are
to asemlla iu Mort Crn(ion, at I fie

Court llonmln JcftYraon. at 1 o'clock, 1. M. on
Thursday th 22d day 0 Frbrnnry,

next to elect 9 dclrp;eles to Hie Kepublicaii State
Convention, to be held nt Colnmboi on

. " . Thursday, March 1st, I80O, '

for 11)8 election of delegates to the Republican
jValional Converilion. appointed for the J 3ih
day of Jane oeit, In the city of Chicago.
It is tupp-catc- in this connection, that the dele-ffstio- n

Irom thin congressional district may, when
they meet In Columbus, choose the two dele-

gate to the National Convention, and thus
avoid the necrmtity of a District Convention.

A full attendance Is dosired, and it is hoped
that the Republicans from all parts of tbe coun-
ty will endeavor to be prescut.

W. C, IIOKKI.LS, JAMF.8 RKRn,

A. KELLOOO, It. C Al.t.Ulf,
1 N. l. crtArrKit, Cent Comm.

uov. LUAti xominatkd. uov. tJhase vas
placed io Domination for the U. S. Senatorshin
by Republican caucus at Columbus on the
evening of the 1st, on the first ballot.

Tun SrKAKKiignir. Io the contest for speak-
er at Washington, on the 2"tn, a choice was
really effected once, but before the rote was
coumeu aim announcpu, Totes enough were
changed to reduce the majority to a minority,
Tee proceeding was this : the southern oppo
sition pot up Mr. Smith of N. C, one of their
number, an old whig, and about whose acquain
tance with "Sam;" affirmations and denials are
.bout cqnal, somo six or eight American repub

licans of Pennsylvania also gave him their votes
as they had Mr. Gilmer of N. C , before. Then
the southern democrats came trooping over to
him, and up he went alongside of Sherman's
vote; and now the northern democrats were
whipped in, one by one, coming hard, but com-

ing as they always do when the South wants
tliem. Io this way Mr. Smith came to have a
majority of all the vote, but the Pennsylvania

od the New Jersey republicans, Dot being in

earnest, and having played out the juke of
doukryizing the locos, hastened to back out,
and when the vote was declared, Mr. Smith
though 112, the highest number yet given to
any candidate, still was three below a majority.
It was an exciting scene, and perhaps a narrow
escape. Tbe whole performance was a sharp
hint to tbe republicans to change their candi-

date, and put up another man, as Pennington
of N. J. This they did 00 Monday, and came
within two votes or an election. Pennington
is a good selection and as free from objection,

ud occupies as able and dignified a position as
any republican member of the House.

A vote on Tuesday came within one vote or

electing Gov. Pconiugtcm. Whole Dumber of
oles, 233 ; necessary to choice 11",

had 116 ; McClcrnand 91 ; Gilmer
C ; ilson 6. The rest scattering.

The great feature of the post week has been
the meeting of the two legislatures, Kentucky
andleunessee together with the Governor of
one, and the Lieutenant Governor of the other,
and the speakers of both houses, with tbe Ohio
legislature at Columbus. The two former
bodies were on an excursion to Cincinnati, where
they were met by a committee of the Ohio As
sembly, and escorted to Columbus on Wednes
day, and were received by Gov. Dennison and
the two bouses. A meeting wasorganized in
the Representative Uall, and various sjeeche8
of welcome and congratulation were made.

champaign, and other agents and
demonstrations of joy were apparent on all
bauds. The occasion was" one of general re-

joicing, and all parties were happy io minister
ing to one another 8 happiness. The occasion,
so well calculated to cement'the ties of state-comit- y

and smother section!, animosities, has
been ueoerally approved, notwithstanding
a draft of $5,000 upon the exchequer, to foot
the bills. One of its best effect will be the
rebuke which it administers to tbe di&uuiou de
mocracy in congress. And beside the union
saving element which was consumed on the spot
and went into the manufacture of patriotism
a large surplus has been prepared for future use.
The supply on hand, generated by tbe speeches
of the eccasion, with proper eoonomy and pru-
dence will keep things io ruouiug order for some
time to come.

Io sad contrast with this convivial affair and
while welcomes were upon the lips of our legis
lators and rulers, eighteen of tbe citizens of
Mason and Bracken counties, Kentucky, wsre
being driven from her borders ouder tbe threats
of mob violence, to seek an asylum an exile's
home," within the state that was featiug and
feasting some of the authorities who countenanc-
ed the infliction of these wrongs upon men nur-
tured on Kentucky soil' J. B. Mallet, and J
R. lioltnan.of tbe number were educated at Aus"
tinbarg; .The latter gentleman made as a call 00
AVednesday last, while on his, way to 1dox
where his relatives belong.

.! O Tturn ok.iatks j.wKHTioATio.i. e nave no
ccw developments to report respecting the pro
gress of the Harpers Ferry Committee. Not a
jjoiut has been made over which we might, as
proper' and loyal democrats, throw our greasy
caps tula tbe air, and raise eue jubilant shout.
If Mouthing is not Ched np soon, expectation
will become flabby, and in vitality very much
like a oyster, and senator Mason's

folitical will be likely to trail some
what after tbe fashion of tbe caudle appendage
of a whipped spanieL Dr. Howe of Boston, has
returned, and been summoned to appear before
tlwoomoiittee, which be holds himself ready to
do. None of those summoned refuse to appear,
except F. Id. Bauborn of Concord, and Joba
Brown, Jr. of this eoanty. whose letter to tbe
Marshal will bs band in another part of this
paper. ; The first is said ta be wm ft, bat the
last shows liltlo of tbe lira wo pluckioess. Mr.
Hyatt of New York, we believe has gone to
WanhingtM io obedience to a semmons, and will
be ouealUiued in reference to the funis raised
for Kansao by tbe Tribune io 1855-- 6, and

Hyatt, tbe committee being willing;
to include in its investigations one side of Kan-

sas affairs, but will by no means allow any ex-

posures

if

of MUsoart puffiauiaui.

Mr. CidJii!gs, tbe bciUuiai says, has already
started for Washington, and ere thi, is probably
Beady to lay at tbe fcet of Mr. Mteou's commit-
tee, the sum cf bis information respecting John

" " ' ' 'Urown'a fuoty. '

Tus Dmxi ltujiir ov Slavshv, is, as we
have Wore stated, tbs complexion to which we

.are to cotuo at U.t. CuUb Cuahiug the im-

mortal Caleb Las written-- recent totter to a of
tucking at liui gor, ia which lis adhesion U giv-)i- i,

aihl.'thf ju4ice bljJ divine right, df slavery is

uutijuivwiuil ctcvrU'd. to

Elkctioj- - Fracds IK BAi.tiMORR.-n- ie sworn
statements of the parties examined before J ho
Maryland legislature as to these frauds, says the
Erie Observer, leco, give a Concise and truth
ful history of the crimes, framls, rnfflan'rjnY, flfe

gnl voting, violence, Intimidation, end Co;tipltcl- -

ty of judges and police, that were Used by the
dominant party at that election to Ucuro a tri-

umph. Hie record, we venture to assert, is
without a parallel in the mouslrous injustice,
cruelty and dishonesty It discloses. The insults,
menaces, and violence te which citizens were
subjected in their attempts to approach the
polls, the utter barbarity with which some of
the victims of the party ruffians were treated in
the "Coons" in which tbev were confined, and
the open, barefaced, and unmitigated rascality
which marked the whole conduct of tbe elec-
tion, would Do hardly credited as occurring in
a civilized age and among civilized people.

How, in your opinion, friend Sloan would this
Compare iu the particulars specified with some
of the elections iu K antes, in which the democ-

racy was the dominant party 7

"And Aminadab said, wiggle-waggl- e."

k.

A dispatch from Washington states that the
President bos prepared a special message rec-

ommending the l'ucific Rail Ruad, which will

be submitted soon after the organization of the
House. His preferences for any particular
project, are said Dot be indicated.

We learn from Albany that the illness of tbe

Hon. Ciurk B. Cochraue, Member of the pres-

ent Congress, has resulted in au aberration of

mind, and that he has been conveyed to the

Utira Asylum.
There arc a good many others of that body

who give unmistakable evidence of insanity,
and their longer continuance out of some pro-

per asylum, or a speedy subjection to the Vir-

ginia treatment of this disease, is withholding
from them their just deserts.

Napoleox axd his Pampui.et. The dismis-

sal of bis foreign, miuistcr, Walewski by Napo-
leon leaves no doubt of the fact that the late
pamphlet 011 the temporalities of tbe pope is
substantially endorsed, if it was not prompted,
by him. Walcwski ouly said that while he
continncd in office the program of tbe pamphlet
would not be that of the government, and Na-

poleon at once displaced him. Disavowals of
the authorship of the pamphlet or of sanction
of iu ideas arc of little account after aiAct so
signiGcant as this. We may be certain there-

fore that Napoleon docs approve the limitation
of the pope's temporalities.

AfSTBiA. The Emperor of Austria has sig-

nalized his determination to make no concession
to the Hungarian Protestants by striking a re-

lentless blow ut their leader and spokesman, M.

Zsedcnyi, who has been sentenced to four years
penal serv.tude in irons. Tbe penalty is second
in severity to death alone, and is received with
horror and indignation by all Hungarians, Cath-

olic and Protestant alike.

Dawxinu Sxse. There is an occabion-u- l
streuk of sense and conservatism in Jeff

Davis of Mississippi, which goes far to
atoue for the manj unreasonable things be
says and docs nnder the influence of ex-

citement. Ou Thursday in the Senate he

did a very good thing, for which he de-

serves the thanks of the couutry. He
knocked the life entirely ont of Douglas's
new bid for southern support, which he
aptly called '"a force bill," thus classifying
it with the old alien and sedition laws.
Mr. Davis said he never would cousent to
give the presideut power to call out the
militia or to invade a state ; he would nev-

er cousent to invest the executive with a
great centralizing power, lie considered
Mr. Douglas's bill unnecessary, because
the invasion of one state by another could
be punished under existing laws. Mr.
L'ongins must nave fell lus southern props
rap dly fulling out while Mr. Davis was ex
posing the folly and usclcssuess of his new
scheme.

In the course of the debate, Mr. Fesseu- -

dcu ofked Mr. Davis if be would consider
tbe election of a presideut on the rcpubli
can platform, a cause for dissolution of the
Uuion. Mr. Davis said he bad not read
the republican platform and could not tell,
but if a sound conservative man like Sena'
tor Foot of Vermont, who would not swear
to support me constitution and then vio- -

late his oath, should be elected president,
be should not consider it a cause of disso
lution.

Natioxauty of The question
of the nationality of slavery under the con

stitution, or the right ot slaveholders to
bring their slaves into a free state and bold
tbem there in transitu, has just beeu re-a- r

gued before the New jork court of appeals
iu the celebrated t,emiuon slave case, and
their decision will doubtless sustain lint
of the supreme court of the state, that
the slaves were made free by being volun-
tary brought into a free state. The case
will then go to the United Slates supreme
court, giving that body en opportunity to
amplify snd extend iu doctrine of the na-
tionality or slavery. As this doctrine rests inupon the idea that pronertv in men it h.actly the same as properly in things, there
Can be no gooi reason for limiting thelm
slaveholder's right to make transit through

free state with slaves ; the logic is just
as complete for his fight to hold them there
forevtr, and thus we reach the inevitable
conclusion that there can be no free states
under the constitution.

If such of the Northern Democracy as
have not jet made op their minds to go all

lengths with tbe Fire-Eate- rs could only look

in upon tho House of Representatives, aud
see the servile use to which the Disunion
leaders put tbe Vallundigbams, the Me

demands, the Xiblacks, tbe Iarrabees, the
Flore aces, tbe Maclays, and their pliant
associates, self-respe- and a sense of b.Hame,

00 higher motive, would Impel tbeio lo
poiut the fiuger of seoru at tbe cringing
sycophants, awl resolve ia their souls that
tbty will never give tbem an opportunity to
disgrace their free constituencies agaia.

The Springfield Republican suggests the con-

sideration aod passage of the following resolu-

tion t ; .'.."
Jlesolvel, That tbe North Star" Is UDjon-stitationa- l,

alike daogemis to the interests
our southern brethren, tbe perpetuity of

the Union, and tbo euocosi of Ut demo-
cratic party, aud should no be encouraged of

sbiue by souud conservative men.

Ht?KCiiEH a Uonavifivr. The effort or
the tnore radical abolitionists in Rev. Henry
Ward Beccher' clmrch to withdraw the con-

tributions of the church from the American
r)onrt! of misslonshas been defeated. Mr. Bcech-e- r

Appeared In the controversy in tbe unusual
character of a conservative and defended the
board. The collections will be taken hs here-

tofore, alternately for the board and the Ame-

rican missionary association, which Isanli-slavo-r- y.

Ho said lhej board had progressed , with
the church on the slavery qncstion, hnd la' now
Clear on the subject 5 they

" retain' only " one
slaveholding mission, and that with the proviso

that the y sentiment shall be forward
ed as far as possible. Mr. Beechcr was oppos-

ed by Mr. Theodore Tilton or the Independent
newspaper, and by Arthur Tappan, but carried
a largo majority or tho church with him.

Ernor-EA- Conckkss According to pre-
sent indications tho European congress on
Italian affairs will not be held. It begins to
look as 'f Xnpoleon hnd been shrewdly mnn-ogin- g

for this result. It puts affairs in the
very best position for Italy and leave?! Na-

poleon free from many ' cmbsrrHBsmcnts.
WithTio congress the course of events will
decide the questions in Italy, the Komngna
will remain free and the duchies w ill retain
their independence, and the pope wiil be
able to reproach nobody, while Napoleon
will say to tho Catholics of Franco that
the pope might have retained his territories
if ho had listened to his prndcnl advice and
granted the people political reforms. The
pope hag n new perplexity in the intimation
of Sardinia, if be continues to enrol German
volunteers for the papal army. Sardinia
insists that this employment of foreign mer-
cenaries by the pope is "in violation of the
principle of

The whole Catholic church is deeply
moved on this question, end it requires nj
prophe'ic vision to see that if it is pressed
to a decision there will be a deep upheaval
of the elements in that church. The pope
if he is prudent will foresee the evil and
hide himself. lie will allow his people
their, politico! freedom rather than risk tho

subversion of both his temporal power and
his spiritual supremacy.

Gossip ahott tiik IIbrai.d. Since Pryoh
pitched into the New Ywk JhralJ editor
so snvsgrdy, more or le.--s hns snid oboa the
management and per'seHvelfe of that pnper.
A correspondent Fays thut it has some very
extraordinary men engaged upon it. The
principal editorial writer, is the celebrated
Dr. Jones, who is the real author of the
"Impending Crisis of t he South," by Helper.
That book wok compiled by Dr. Jones, in
the Herald office-- , from facts and statements
thnt have been attested by Mr. Bennett.
Helper mny have assisted tbe Doctor. As
a proof of this, let me cull your attention to
the fact that nothing of any consequence
was said nlout the book, until a few days
before the meeting of Congress; then the
Herald opened upon it, republishing e'
tracts mid abusing it editorially, day after
day until members of Congress engaged in
the discussion, and the fortune of Dr. Jones,
Helper ana isurutcif, me publisher was
made."

Jon.v M. IJotts. of Virginia, who is
most as uneasy a mau as Oov. Wise himself,
has inst published a new and long letter on
the state of the times, or rather the stote of
his feelings towards our present politics
nnd the next presidency, lie denies that
the republican parly had anything to do
with John Brown, and blnmes A'irginiafor
spending half a million to lionize him; thinks
the Helper book coutains incendiary matter,
but thut neither that uor anything else jus-
tifies the cry of disunion; says the Union
was made to be perpetual, and will be
so ; sternly rebukes the South for lynching
and abusing northern men and calls on
the southern opposition to rally on tbe
issue of opposition to carrying slavery into
free territories by national legislation or by
force of arms. In One, Mr Botts has written
a sensible republican letter, which will meet

response among moderate aud conserva-
tive southerners. When the southern op-

position will come np boldly to his standard,
the slavery agitation will be quieted, the
disunion bubble will burst, and the demo-

cratic pnrty will bo thrust out of power
permanently.

fcaTBy tho death of Prof James P. Espy,
at Cincinnati, tbe sciiiitiCc world has lost a
distinguished ornament. He was for muny
years a teacher in Pbiladelpeia until his the-
ory of storms attracted so much ntteution,
both in this country and abroad, as to in-

duce him to devote the remainder of his
lifo to the science of meteorology. He
went to Europe and remained several years,
and since his return bus been engaged as
government meteorologist in tho observa-
tory at Washington. His age was 75 years.

fifeiy-T- lic state anti-slaver- y convention at
ISoKton closed on of last week.
Most of the speakers denounced the repub
licans as traitors to liberty and barterers of
the black man's rights. Fred. Brown, a
brother of John, declared that bis brother
was not aided by republicans, but by nt

abolitionists, who would not Oght
themselves but would put weapons in the"

hands of others. Tbe difference between
abolitionists and republicans was strongly
exhibi ted in this meeting

TlIK ThEOIIV OK I'olTI.AB SoVEItEIGXTV

tbe territories don't woik smoothly any- -

where. It has to be snubbed at all points;
Kaasas and Nebraska on account of

Mormon lawlessness, nnd now in Washing
ion territory has broken out In a new di
rection and mil t be checked aud limited
again, lhe Washington ter ritorial leirisla
ture was abotu ta pass and probably has
passed before this time, s, bill to organize
tbe dispnted islands, including San Juan
into a new eounty, to be called Harney, in
defiance ol the British. As the governor
took Harney's side in the recent fuss, he
will not probably veto the bill, and we
shad have another conflict of jurisdictions
and a new complicatioa of the San Juan
difficulty just as it was is a fair way to
peaceable adjustment. Would it not be
well for Mr. Douglas to get tip a bill dfi-nin- g

this illusive thing called popular so.
ereiguty iq tbo territories, and giving to it
such limitations, reservations, oualilications
si. d multitudinous manipulations as shall
prevent, all perplexities about it heuceforthf

Dr James , Stanbury, who was associa
ted with Thomas Hoyle in privateering off
the eoast of Euglaud u nring the war of 1812,
died at Urbana, Ohio, ; week, aged 01.
lietore the wr be bad beeJ treated (o
taste of British hospitality. wt,.:e following
the high seas, aud ou the brsakh.'Jt out of
hostilities be sought to revenge hitnsei" l a
prlvateeriman. In a rruieof eighteen
mouths they captured 415,000,000- - wort b

property but their greed for vengeance
juiliucd them to dcttroy ucoi ly all of it.

Marshal Johnson
and John Brown.

JEFFERSON. Jan'y 24th. 1860.

John Brown, Ja., Eso, : Sir : l left at
your house to-da- y a summons from the nclect

committee of the Senate to appear before said

Committee on the 30th inst. I regret exceed

ingly that I was unable to see yon, for 1 think
I could have satisfied you that it would be to

your interest to appear before the Committee.
The only objection I suppose you can have to
do so, is tho fear that the anthorltie of Virginia

might take advantage of yeur presence iu that
reaion and arrest you and take you to that
Stato.

Of this, I take it npon myself to say you
need have no fear. In the tetter from Senator
Mason, enclosing me the papers, be makes use
of this language, viz : "If yon can get an in-

terview or other means or communication with
him, (John Brown) he may be induced to come
nnder tho assurance you can give, that by a
late law or Congress, no person who has been
examined as a witness beforo a committee or

either House or Congress, can afterwards be
held to answer upon a criminal charge for any
Tact or act done or committed by him to which
hin testimony mny refer. Thus, should tho wit-

ness have done anything in connection with the
Harper's Ferry affair which might subject him
to prosecution, by testifying before the Com.
mittce. he will be thenceforth exempt from pro-

secution."
These are tho. words of Senator Mason, and

to them I add a pledge oT my sacred honor,
that if yon will appear in Cleveland on Friday
morning next, and accompany me to Washing,
ton, that neither on tho way, nor iu that city
shall yoa be molested, but after giving your
testimopy, I will see you safely retnrned to your
borne. I propose that on Thnrsdny next you
come to Cleveland and see Judge Spnlding,
Judge Tilden nnd other friends and consult with
them as to the propriety of going as I propose,
and if you mako up your mind to go, that we
leave that city 00 tbe following day. I will
also stale that I have 00 warrant for your ar-

rest, nor has there ever been any issued from
any source The assertion to the contrary by
the "Cleveland Tlain Dealer" of last week be-

ing on unmitigated falsehood.
I leave this with your friend, Smith Edwords,

Esq., with whom I have fully conversed on that
M. JOHNSON.

JOHN BROWN'S

DORSET. Ashtabula Co. O.

January 25th. 1860.
M. Johnson-- , Esq .U. S. Marshal,

Sir : I have received yonr favor of the 24th
inst., informing me that you had left ut my house
a summons from the Select Committee of the
U. S. Senate, commanding me to appear before
that committte on the 30th inst

After a full and careful consideration of the
reasons which you offer why I should obey that
summons, I have for two reasons resolved not
to do so. The first is, that in going to, and re
turning from, Washington, I must of necessity
pass within the junsdition of either Maryland
or Virginia. The latter State has especially
exhibited of lute such a remarkable facility of
perpetrating the grossest injustice under the
forms of law, that no sane man would, in the
circumstances io which I am placed, trust her
for a moment Even if that State could not
crush me by a judicial process, tbe wildest en
thusiast would not dream her power would be
thrown between mo and the violence of her
mobs.

The protection under the law of Congress to
O . W , ... ....

wuicii cenuior aiason reiers, yon will see u bis
language is correctly reported, applies only to
"a person who has been examined as a witness;''
but supposing otherwise, what regard has the
Jsullitying State of Mrginia for a law of Con-gre-

which would interpose between a victim
and the malice of ber slave-holde- t I have
experienced too much of slaveholding perfidy
to rely on tbe faith of a State whose honor aud
magnanimity are represented by tbe Jluthor of
the tvgilire tslate Bill, and whose chief reve
nue is derived from the tale of her own
and daughters.

The second reason why I refuse to oppear
before that committee, is : that in swearing to
"tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth," so far as my knowledge extends
in reference to the facts sought for in that in
vestigation, I should obligate myself to make
known that which would implicate others, which
as the Lordliveth, I uilt not do. Yon say that
by giving my testimony I can exempt myself
from rurther trouble. In answer, I would say,
that I caunot purchase immunity from further
prosecution by an act of treachxtry. To that
system of piracy which reduces to chattels eve-

ry sixth man, w oman and child of our land, I
owe no obligations. It "has no rights which I
am bound to respect but to the noble men
aod women, who, io the same spirit wiicb
prompted effort io behalf or Greece, Ituly and
11 angary, labored by word and deed to aid
-- Native Americans'tfesctHdunl of the "Jirst
families of Virgini," to throw off their yoke- -to

them I owe unswerving fidelity. Some or
them reside in slave States, and my testimony
would place their lives in jeopurdy. On their
account, ir for no other, I remse to appear ai d
answer, and shall patiently wait for the inflictioa
of "the pains aud penalties in such cases mude
BDd provided."

Aod now to save unnecessary delay in pour-
ing out opon me the "vials' of
"wrath," I will say that busioess does not now
call me to Canada. Should I revisit that

home of our American Exiles, it will
v " vtucr cuuuuersiions man tnose of per-

sonal sarety. Possiblv. at fin run limn T
. ""Vleave my country for my country's cood." but

never for the good of the slave power.
JOHN BROWN. Jr.

3?" of the low them. 1., .i.densely populated portions of the city of
tree,, ,cSeu ior ounduy eve-

nings, aud here the lowest classes of the
population come together aud bear the gos-
pel, many of them for the firui time. They
come iu their working clothes aud ruauy of
lUem dirty and ragged, but are quiet aud
atteutive, and sot in to be benefitted.

The American colt Umpire is en- -

tered for tbe great Tw Thousand Guineas
race In Kngland, and stands second favor
ue tbe Wusnt. This raee comes off two
weens Leu the Derby.

All persona who sell Herrick Allen's Gold
meuat Baieratiuate authorized to give their
customers tbe privilege of nsiug one half the
paper, and if uot perleetly satUfactory, to re- -
t--u vu. uuiauce, aua pay back the amount
paid for the whole. Ii will strengthen weak

m.ui, uu ucip ayspeplio. Try one paper,
aud yoo will never use any other. Never ua .
aa 11 you cau jret inis article, U hi a good deal
bettor auTl cheaper. Mom ot the merchants
sou' it L. F. t H. Burgess aod Buntoa Broth
ers, pi Cleveland, wnoicsule it.

The Struggle Ended!
The Victory Won!

A Republican Speaker Elected.

The long, fierce, and strng-gl- o

which has been waged for eight weary
weeks, was ended on Wednesday last
by the election of Wu. Pennixotox,

of New Jersey. This result
is tbe signal triumph of stendy forbearance,
perseverance and firmness of the noble

band of Republicans in the Honse. Though

the trial has been weary, discouraging, and
provoking to a degree which called for the
exercise of much philosophy, tbe result is a
glorious one, and pnys all it cost in tbo

it administers, to arrogance aud vio-

lence, in conscious self respect, and in the
vantage ground npon which the Republican
pnrty is placed. Though our friends were
constrnincd to drop tho man of their first
choice, there was no thango of front
They assumed no new ground. They did
not go outside of their own organization.
Mr rciinington formerly a Clay Whig, is

a true nnd t' ied Republican. An aotive
supporter of Fremont and Dayton in 185C,
be voted for Mr. Sherman on every ballot,
nnd was willing to adhere to him to the
last. Mr. rciinington is no common man.
lie has already nnde bis mark in Congress,
and stands high in the confidence end re-

gard of the people of New Jersey, hoving
served them on different occasions in the
capacity of speaker iu the senate, Govern-

or, and Chancellor of the stnto. lie is re-

garded as one of the ablest lawyers in New
Jersey, and on the opening of the present
Si.ssiou"took rank nt once as a lender, of

the Opposition to the Adminis-

tration. The election of such a man to
the Speakership of the new congress is a
victory indeed. It opens the way tjo a just
and proper arrangement ol the House com-

mittees, ensures a thorough examination
and exposure of Administration corrup-
tions, aids in wise legislation, and unerring-
ly points to 0 crowning triumph of Repub-

lican principles in the National contest
next November.

We'll sec now, how many of the disnui-onist- s

will leave their salary and mileage,
and fulfill their threats of withdrawing
from the confederacy, and its councils I

Bodisco, widow of the
former Russian minister, attended the presi-
dent's last levee in her court dress, vulued
at $50,000. The masses stared.
V Several foreigu miuisters, including
the Russian and French legations, were
present in the Senate during Mr. Toombs's
violent disunion speech, aud seemed much

V3g Tim principal of tbe state military
college of Eousiann, at Alexandria, is said
to be a brother of John Sherman, the can-

didate of the republicans for speaker of
the House.

tfa. Tho fur trade of Minnesota has
grown to a consequence. A St. Panl pa
per estimates it at over a quarter of a mil
lion dollars.

fifiy A ch'mney hns boon bnilt near Bos-

ton, ten feet higher than tho Bunker Hill
Monument. Its height is two haixjreduud
thirty feel.

interested in his gloomy statements. They
afterwards remarked that if these things be
so, it was strange that our stocks continu-
ed to be tho best offered in tho European
markets.

t3T" Lord Palnierston has just appointed
a Methodist, the son of a Methodist preach-
er, to the responsibe office of Solicitor-Gener-

of England the first dissenter
placed in judicial uffiec since the time of
Cromwell. 8

JftS-r- Dr. Webber of the Cleveland Me-

dical College, on Tuesday hist.j performed an
operation on Mrs. I). M. Eddy of Puines-vill- e,

of nn Ovarian Tumor. The tumor
was of several years growth and was enor-
mous iu size. Its entire weight was fifty
pounds, of which about thirty-fiv- e pounds
were fluid.

tfsy Grace Greenwood gave a lecture to
the convicts and visitors nt the Ohio peni-

tentiary on Sunday lust. About a thou-
sand persons were in attendance, and her
opening remarks about endearmeuts of
home, fathers, mothers, brothers, and sis-

ters, were exceedingly affecting, moving
many to tear3.

fta? At the inauguration of the new
American Catholic college ut Rome, 011 the
7th of December, twelve American students,
preparing to become priests at home, en-

tered the institution. Tho cardinal who
addressed them spoke of lhe United States
as beinar "the miserable cradle of every
kind of falsity' and error."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

pATENT POCKET COIN DETEC- -
'lUli, fur letting tbe raiioua kindi or

Gold and Silver Coins.
It in ultnittvd liy U to be llir in.ut orrloct lliiuir of iti kind

ver oilertnl to public. It it mi mll thai il uu b curried
10 uiv I oo.fl ftitiMiut liiiv Inooliv4iiluce. .vry MurcuAut
hould lue U ! Eivrj su.rvki.wr should lmi it ! Every
.v.iim.c auouig uv, u j t.Ytiy Man lit KuuiM Mouldlute it
II uVteeU at the nine moment, both lze, and

weigbt, fioui Half Ouee b a Dollar in Mlier, and truiii (1
In gold up to tii, beM.jrn loreign old olid sUtei, aod Mlla aa
quickly an weu, withoul lhe awiauuiee of a word, il u aimu-l-

numtHUf awful, durable, economical aud ueifect.
fT A Waraulee goe ilh enr uoe (hat ia aold.

PKICE ON E DOLLAR, Poet-pai- to any part of the C. State.
StE WHAT TIIK NZWSfAVKhS BAY.

Tli uniia nU.n of It U a uertact iruaraute airainat belne lin.
poked upou with auuriuua eoiua- - Muu

Detection la aure, certain, inevitable!.". Jr.
A Wind man with one Iu bla MMwaatou inav bid defiance tn

the ummI akiilful counterfeiter of the day. i.c. JJmtUttm.
W e pronouuee It without ueeiUtion to be the uioat perfect

thing of iu kind ever oifered to the public. fern. l.eewrr.
w a like It, aud cordial r rvcouiuM od It le subtle faror. .Va--

It la worth Iu price tea timet UM.VUf IItm.
AliENTi WANTED.

An Agent wanted In every County Iu the United Statea, to
whom a heavy dbwuuut will be utile, Meuiplra aeut, with
tenue of aejeuiy, uu the receipt of oue dollar.
Addreee ail onlera to IMLAV a HIl'KNEM.K,

4mA A ule Xajwrler, fkUmdtifkim, Pa.
The He porter baa been lor Thirty yean lb euueUnt and

neceaaary couipauu.nof u Caehier, aW-baiit- , Clerk, Trader,
atechwiM tad tut People, being Ilea auieet uu lb Cutioent,aud the ablest ill the World, and having more auliecribeia Uian
all otiiere emnbtned, u pubiUbea ou the let and lutu ol each
luouUi, at the following prioea i

Moutblr, 1 eopy, ou year, - - $1 00
'ui--S. 1 opr, I year, - - g 00Including without a. Ira charge a eopy of the Coin of the

T "I? eu1nuU'"' larger number of luagaiaeenUy UluatratedIaliojle Uuu.eeaiuue of Hie vertoue Hold, BUvec and othereulua of all natieoa, than be foundcan to any other work, andwhich can be ohbuued fioui bo eUier aoarea be auy pevuityI lueaua. Addreaa
1MLAY 4 BICKNEI.1.-8- ,

'JMIE UAKER MINSTRELS
'

wtUgrnoae-o- f Uiik

Grand Vocal and Instrumental Oocoarta,

' At BmitVa Hall, oo ' .; '
. - .'.-,-

'. , . Admittance 15 cents. ..' '

t'uf Pi rtirulai eta UUt. c. riiii.MP;-- , Afut

PUBLIC LECTURE. A Toblic Frte
a- I.ctnr will be given In UiU II lego, at

Templar's Hall, this, Friday evening, 8d Inst.,
i at early candlelight, by

L. II. CnASE, of Michfgnn,
flahj!," Amrlowi IBHtt.-xrrr--

A ah tabula, Feb. Snd, I WW,

ZEPHYh--S- 0 cts per oniir.o, at
M. O. PICK'S.

EL ROOM TO LET. A rery nice,
light room, on the rmw flora? rrl lb TetfeniT 0

See, at reaannahle price. Enquire of !. HBNIIAM,

NOTICE. , ...
John Cooper, Plaintiff, In tbe Anblabula enm- -

va.
J. M. Wood, and John T. Boberlaon. ) mnn Plea.

J. M. Wood, of Whlteaid County, In the Stat of lltfnola,
will take noUce that- John Cooper, of Sayhronk, Aahtahula
county, Ohio, did on the 90 day of April, A. I'. iHftfll flled hie

in the Court of Common Pleaa, within and for the
onntr nf Aahtahula, In aald State of Ohio, agalnal the mid

J. af . wood and John P. Rohertaon, defendant. Betting torth
that there ia due the plaintiff from the aald delendanta npon
a nromlnmry note, given hr them tn the aald plaintiff the 1 1th
day of January, A l 1H4H, ami parable In one year from date
the aum nf tine Hundred Hollar and Seventeen Centa, with
Intereat frem the 30th day of April, 1R.W, and th plaintiff
aaaa juiifrpmem lor tnai amount agalnat the aald derenilanta.
And the aald J. H. Wood ia further notified, that the plaintiff
at the aame time canatd an ordfr nf attachment tn lie iaaned
airainat aaid J. M. Wood, and the aame tn he levied upon the
following Heal KtU of Hi aald J. M. Wood, lt i I pon
abeut one acre of land, eltuate in the townahip nf Sarbrnok,
futility of Aahtntmla, and Stale of Ohio, and bounded "a

: On lhe North by the tlrave Yard j nn (he Eaat and
South hr landa of Smith Walker; On Hie Weat by the High-
way, and known aa the Meetlng-hen- a lot, upon which the
Congregational Church formerly atnod, "

The Held J. M. Wood la hereby notified ro appear and enawer
aald petition on r before Ui third Saturday after the loth
day of klaruh.

JonM Ccopkr,
By Sherman k Farmer, Attorney! for Plaintiff.

Febmary 1, IKW). 8w.VJ8

Light I Light t I Light III
THE subscriber has now on hand a slock

Coal Oil,
Kerosene Oil,

Lunar Oil,
Sperm Oil,

Lard Oil,
I?iirning Fluid,

Together with a full and complete aaanrtment nf Ijvmp". and
all tbe fixture for Horning, either or the ahnre Oila or Klnhl.

I have the exclusive right of Aahtahula County, for the eat

Of Peter's
OAS LIGHT I

ultnble for Churchea, Public Bulldinge, Hotels, Parlor, ic.ty Townahip Right for aale if desired.

Also the Lunar Oil and Lamps.
Coal Oil from tbe different Manufacturer. I bat now on
band and for sale Ui

Best Coal Oil Burner,
that ha ever been invented. Call and see it.

Oil t.ampa nf every dnaeriptioa altered to burn tbeac Oils or
Fluid, as may b preferred.

For Sale Cheap 1

Geo. Willard.
Ashtabula, February, 18(10.

COIIN. 1000 Bushels of Corn in the
tr sale by GEO. WIM.AKD.

I?OR SALE. One Hundred desirable
Lota, at m,

Pr t.t, W
In the Borough of Aahtahula, noar to Kail Hoad Depot..

Tho Title is Perfect. The Soil is Good.
I am willing to aell on Inn, credit, na I hare alreadv more

money than 1 know what to do with. This ia a rar chance
for those who wiah to bur good anil cheap building Iota

SAUl'EL W. HlUl'llKEY.
Ashtabula, Ohio, Feb. l.lSflO. 628

NOTICE is hereby ;iven that a Petition
to the Commiaalonpr ol Aahtahula

County, at their next aeaainn to lay out and eatabllah a Coun-
ty Koad, between the Aahtabula Central Plank Hoad, and the
North and South Public Hoad, nn the Eaat line of Plymouth
townahip, to be taken equally from the South aide of 1U
nnmbera ., On, 70, 71 and 72. and the North aide of Ixits
No. 73, 74, 7A, 71 and 77. in tbe aald townahip of Plymonth.

February, IStiO. 4w5J8

yALEXTINES !

TALENTINES !

VALENTINES I

A large lot, junt. received by

M. 0. DICK.
February Int. 18(10.

OQQ COMIC VALENTINES,
WOO For Sale by M. C. WCK.

CASH PAID
For all kinds of Shipping Fura "ucl1

Mink, Fox, Coon, Musk Rat, Otter, Wild aud
Tame Cat, Fishre aud Bear.

E. CF. CbEASo.v.
Flak Hone. Aahtahula, Feb. 1st, I860, 5i8

Insurance Fir aod Marine.

I AM prepared to issue Policies in the
following sound and reliable Insurance Companies, at Uie

very lowest adequate rates.

Vessels and their Cargoes !

lores, Hoteta, Warehouaea, Clmrebes, Aendemies, and almost
ail elaaaea ol niiihftng. Alao Mercnandiae, Produce, and nth-e- r

kinda of property insured, and Polirie promptly renewed.
Farm Dwelling and Furniture Insured from in to Ave year.
City Fire Insurance Co.,-- of Cleveland, O.
Mutual Insurance Co., of BufTulo, N. Y.,

(Fir and Marine.)

Great Western Insurance and Trust Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa. (Capital paid la (205,000.)

Mauhattan Fire Insnr. Co., of N. Y. City,
(Cash Capital and Surplus $411,428.)

The Manhattan Fire Inauranc Co., is one of the oldest and
moat euccesaful lu New York, and Ibalr stock is sought after
among the first on the Hat.

ttr" Policies in either or the above Companies.
GEO. W1LLAKO, Agent, Aahtabula, O.

January 2A, 1880. b

A. W. Steele's Assignment.

THE Undersigned Ihb been dnly
and qualified a Aaalgne of A. W. Steele, in

place of llenrr Faaaett, lieaigned, and in pure nance of an or-
der .of the Probate Court of Aahtabula Couuty,

I will offer for sale at Public Vendue,
at the Jewelry Stor of aald Steel la Ashtabula, on
Monday, the 12th duy of March next, at 2 p. m,
and contiuue aaid sale frnm day to day, until the whole ia sold.
Theeutir stock of goods aaaigaed by aaid Steele, eoneisting
of Clocks, Watches. Watch Materials, Watrhmakei'a Keg.i la-

ter. Cutlery, Jewelrv, Silver Ware, Oold Pens and Holder.
Silver, Plated, and Steel Hiectaeles Cogl, Thlmhi, Station-
ary, Door Plate and letters. Cases, baa, Show Caeca, , ic

the following, it :

For all sums onoer SA, Cash in band.
$5 aud undar t-- o, aixty dara aredtt:
tlb " $iO, nhiety diiya credit
$00 and sums over, 4 months, wrta apprweetl aectirlty.

Steuben Hall, Andirnee.
Aahtabula, Jan. 2Sth, lRAU Hw6J7-- 7.

J01JEllTS lias just reeuived somo low

priced Cassiineres, that are CHEAP.
ANNUAL aOTATU.tlKNT

or tiis
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company,

Balance per statement Jaa. than . $ija,ooi 47
Pmuiiiuia ree'd during tbe year 107,040 37
Intereat ree'd during the year l.lx.Jlo 00

Total receipt lor 1H6S M6,Jotl 37
Paid loa'a unp'd Jau. l,'6d. 60,700 00
Paid loaae by death du-

ring Uie ar 118U M

$180,343 7

Pd canceled Policies S
Pd aalarlee, taxes, postage,

eaehauge, Ac. 23,393 TS

Pd coiuuilaalona to ageub) SU.KVS7 76
Pd 2,7i0 totM,M4 St

Balane , . . . itM,n os
Pd dividend during th year. , , , 142,314 i
Net balane January 1st, 1S6T. ........... $S,4S4,6U IS
Amount unpaid, tut duavatul awaiting peoul

ut ilea lb
ASSETS,

Cash on band $Af,41 77
Kewark City T per cent bond. 2,000 d
Albany City 4 percent toad. . .. 2S.0UQ 00
Troy City 6 ner cent bondc iU.iaal 00
Brooklyn City per eaot bond. . . 60,000 uu
piaaeachuaetu Auuutlf Doao. , . , eiaj 00
Honda arid Mortgagee . . . l.SM.lM 63
Kami taint ,., liS.lutl 111

Six per cent Premium Kole. , , . , tt!.27S HI

lioan ou eript. ... 11,471 as
Pram Kate cash lu transitu. . , 17,121 4

$2,tS4,612 1
Ket aoaumalatiea Jul. 1, 1KAT. . $a,4M4,S1S 18
Total of .In Vienna paid to OAte. , BOf.wi l
Total of elahii by death pd to data l,oUB,na4 0 $4,84 ftS4 86

'lb Direaaura, having- nearved lit value of all pollOra ia
force and obllgathtua agaluet th Company, beside ton.UUO of
declared prunla, have, noia th ueplua, declared a dtvidd aa
Ou) uullrira Uaued prior to January 1st, lMt,!aiut tana pal
idee) of U6 per nt OB th premiuiu paid at tabi rate, par bl

ia aertpt to those wte bar paid thair praaiiaui la ariaa,
and to lb credit ef Uioae who re iuikbaed Io th eutupaa lor
premlun..

Th Diraetor bar ala, urdarad th aaymMt of to Othdiv-Ideu-

being tlutt declared January Aral, I lhe aame to h
paid to th member, at tlia Uiu their aanuai pveuiloina be- -

i. due, aeriu th ya 167. Tuoee holding sorlitol laas,
will b allowed th aaio aa caali In payment of piwadiuw I a
thoa whaa Atrblaaiai aav been plaveitla ahetr aaawit, wlu

th sain by a credit oa tuel'r nolea a ll ay aiatur.
UaJMaaiM 0. Mill., aee-y- . KOUT. PATf ritao. I'm.-- ,

' ! J AH. Itkkli. iwtil AahUhuU.

viitnnnoiiii'riW nf T.itnA KiiditII VI llff I ssu
Pekasia, a lasw aud frvb npAy, dlreat Vuai Hi

mulkctureis la Nw Yora aod '''"''''Vi''".' T- - .

J T. WaTJIRB

I" ?, M" "" nd Tlnwae tried.th. people tUnH,
It Is now rearlv tn rlv ... , , .

County,. ho. that 7 '
Best Stove. -- nd T,nw , M

Keasonable rriees I
Be takes pleaanr. therefore. In ,- ' hpared to meet all in hi line by 8,?'' Wl"

' 'T M GUIIIE, ;
""trgrv. nioek, neariy ,,.

jOW Is the time to buy your .. , ,

Photograp hi
TfTR rnderalgnetr hating ptirrlieabd H. A. Marah's location

In Aahtabula, would reanentfully Inform the cltisenaof Aahta-M- ll

County, that they r prepared to tak all klnda of
and Iliatngrapha from the eomtnon to llfh abn, put

np In Uie best style upon th moat I (her I term.
Copying ejoner trim Hit IM'uerrreoftpe and Ambrotypv

lthr small aise, or Photographed and colored to 1.M.
Inatruetlnni given npon liberal term.
TIbj dtbiena an cor, I tally Invited Io call and namlne pef-men-a,

They will alao keep nn hand a gnorl t nf Amhro-typ- e
stock for sale cheaper than earn be d eleewher.

O. w. Carmiciiaix.
A. S. RonniNs.

Aahtahwla, Jan. 88, ISSO, , jj .

1 Dr. BAIRD, '
Y"ILL Loctnre in Smith's Now Hall, on

T T Saturday Evenlnjj, Jan. 98.
Subject "The Munarchs of Europe of our

'l imes, and tho Manners of their Conrts."
Admittance for ailults, 1 S cents Minora 10 cts. Tickets to
be had at th Door. Doors 0a)n at 7 Lector to commence
nt half paat aeven nVtm-k-

T1 In. Vmtnn I7a,. f A

t m T.nriro Kntr ti.l,tinrr if Il tn' " ....j iruiligisi UUIIUV
four vt'Hm old npxl June, kind diKinmiiinn ,.ll
broke to most kinds of work. luaoire at this- -

OIDce. Jan. 29th. '60. 2i2T

THE SLAVS TRADE.
QIX YEAIIS IN NORTHERN ANI
kj tnpl Aft-lea- l

A Jmirnxl nf an Ev,itlon undertaken nnder the auspice
of 11. U. M.'s Oovernmenl, in the yeara 1S4'.i-'6- 6, by

HE.VKV B.MITH, Ph. n, D. C. I,,
Fellow of Uie Koyal and Oen mphiml and Asiatic Societies, to

PHICK $1 26.

Thi Great Work gives ua

The Actual Condition of Northern end
Central Africa !

In relation to It Commerce, Agriculture and Manufactur,
and eapecially in regard to

The Horrora of the Slave Trade I

The Wars and fleitolathiiui which It causes; the
Slave Hunts, and Burning of Villages I

Th Capture of the Inhabitant for Slave; the Expeditions
authorized hv (oremmenta, having no other object than the
capture of Slave! All this minutely described by Dr Baeth
from his own Personal Obaervatipn.

Also, Dit HAM H'S Long Ueslilonre in the Famoua City o

TIMBUKTU,
Where hla life was daily Uireatened, In consequence nf hi

beiiir aCjiristlan; altogetlier forming the most intensely
llook of Travels and Adventures ever Publiahed.

10,000 Cople
Of this Work were ordered in of publication, and the
aale proniiat-- to exceed that of our edition of Dr. Liuiiigtone'a
Travels and Exploration, of which we have sold over 60,000
eoplea

C ,gr Wo want Agenta and CiinvaMers In all part of (lie
I'nited States, to whom th most liberal commiaeion will b
paid.

J. W. BRADLEY. Puhliaher.
No. 48 Korth Fourth Street, Philadeli ha, Pa.

N'. B Copies sent by mall (post-pai- on receipt of tha
price, $t aV. 4wKT

FO R S A LE. 1IIfnsl7nTofP5
auluicrlber, eligibly situated on Park street, In I" fl

one of the best neighborhoods in the village, aod on tha
pleaaanteat portion nf that beautiful street, in good condition,
and plentifully supplied with all the attractions nf shade and
mill trees, slirubuery and flowers, excellent garden, good wa-
ter, and altogether a most rleeirable plana. Is offered for sale.
To any one wishing for a quiet and eutllciently retired resi-
dence, io a ho thrifty village, ood society, the bat of achool
prosperous churches, and within a convenient diatan nf th
great east and weat thoroughfare, tbe lAke Shore Koad, whr

very train make a atop, within three mUea of the lake, and
withall eurmnnded by a country hardly paralleled for its beau-
ty and varied productiveness, and health. Oils Is Uie pnC
Terma of payment made aay and aatiafitctory. All Informa-
tion concerning tbe properrr, may be bad of the subscrlh-Hvin-

on tli premise, or be addretalnir the editor or tliia
apcr EDWARD HILLS.

Ashtahnla, July 13, 1R60. 40

JOBEPvTS has on hand Nine Cloaks,

which will bo sold at almost any price, rather

than keep them. Call and make an offer.

DISSOLUTION. The Partnership

Kriscoe & Pendleton,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st duy of January,
IbuUt U. V. HRI8COK.

T. Pkndlkton.
Ashtahnla, Jan. 14, 1800. 8w6M

JOBERTS will Tell Dress Goods very

Low, to close them out. Cull and get some.

Fresh' Oysters I

THE Undersigned would respectfully
to the Citixen aod vicinity, that

they have been appointed Ageut, by
N. Bartholomew, of Dunkirk, N. Y.,

far th aale of -
3T" x as la. Ovatora.Th facilities possessed by Ms. Bartholomew for obtaining hla

iiyatera frean from xneir beu. directly through by tli Ii. x .
k E. It. It, will enable Ut undersigned to Oil all orders.

Wholesale or Retail,
on the shortcut possible native, .aad on th meat iwasoBahl
terms.

Th importance, to all larers-of-th- biratvee, of being an re
to get a supply of sound, healthy, freah Oyetera, will, n doubt,
enable the aubscriber to lupply thia entire community, aad ha
assures th public tliat no efforts will be spared to

Give Satisfaction iu all Cases..
It. Clifford Co.

tTgT Oraera for Parlies ahould be given 24 hour In ad-
vance. Januaiy lttth, lnou. 6211

DISSOLUTION Know nil Men by
where a In tbe

Pump Manufacturing Huslne, ha exiated fur aome thre
year paat between the subscribers, and where w have this
day mutnally diaeolved, thia instrument ebcwvtb, tnat'lrr aat
adherence tu the tenns of diaswlutioa, re hare nnuiore cfaftlui
aga lust each other, by virtu nf aaid copartnarthlp.

Jkkkmiaii IIorsinu.
W. W. Ukuh.

Kingav Bte, Jaa. ,JM SatW

ROBERTS offers his Stock or Uigolettes

and Hoods at a discount.

1)ROPOSALS will
Notice.

lie received by
D. Culdwell, and J. D. HulberL

for buildiiifr a School llouse.in school dist. N'o. 7r
Aahtalaila township, till February Srat proximo, when said job
will be let to the lowed bidder, proper aeourity baiiig given for
the perfoniiance of the contract. Suid building to be com-
pleted by Use brat day ot July uvxt. A plan el aaid butluinf
cau he seen at th hoiuw of th uhMirilirh with siieciliratiou,

J. D. llLLHKKT,
Ashtabula, Jaoy S, IdfiO. . 3t424

JO BERTS sells Manchester nnd Pacific

DeLaiues at Twenty cents a yard, and has for

3 years, without thinking it worth bragging of--

OA fiflfa KtedUil
dZiJ)jyjJ Lndit-s- , if you want Good
Needles, call at th "N'ew York Book and Fancy Hair am)

W. Cromtoy 4) sons' celebrated oral aud Uold Eyad Needle,fat aaaortea and otid numbers, from 1 to 10.
Aahtabula, Jai.uarjr I Sou. M. g. DICK.

JOBERTS will sell anything iu bis Es- -

tublijlimcnt as cheap as the same qualities can

be bought anywhere.

Ashtabula Union SchooL
RV. C. E. Br( A. M. Sarilar.

(! . t. Burc, A. II, Principal of Hgih Schoo--
Mlm 8. L. Paiaa. . Urainjuar HcaooL
Win M. E. Haowir, ta Ho do.
Mil A. D. Wickt, . Iutmdlaui Departnxnt
Mlas WKAUTHV M. K.SIUX10, Primarr- -

alls Ann t ouu. Asslatant b) Primary,
Ti.. okool I t all paraoa of a Mitahl are reetdlo

within th Villag limit, aud tu Dlatrtat llu4 tuarato;
lor Hehool purMiaa." ,

Furty waouaUtutaJiar. Tarui tot pupllafrom abroad
wilt b.

Fur Primary par aaauaa, - f 00
for Oraaimar ; - ' t

For Utgb Scbeol . . . . 10,0V)
And pro rat for aaeb tarav

Tuition payabl In advene. '

All applimUoa for adinlasWm ta ha tnaJw W tta tnnrln.
tanoaat. T

Tb Fall Terra BapUmher lVVO, and. tit) Winter TranJanuary 10.
It U highly desirable thai akt nupH should begin at 11k open-

ing of term. So pupil out Ui village will b reoelvedfoalee period than ou tarui. aud an deUucUou tor auaue aoapt U oaae of sickoeasur usiujvai.' ,
II. I,, ktouaiaiaaj,
II. FaaaxTT, Tea's,
A. F. lUoaiao, ( rk, I .

irMr.)i Man. TV, f But t (dualiUrOe,
J. A. Iximii t, I
I. 111,. J H4


